Experience Something
Different at Conner Prairie
CHINESE HOUSE

If you are looking for a memorable location to entertain clients, build team spirit, or
gather your loved ones, look no further. Conner Prairie offers a variety of activities,
venues, and dining selections that will accommodate any style you desire for your
gathering. We can tailor an event just for you!

VENUES TO RENT
Chinese House

This house offers an environment adorned with Asian-inspired architectural
elements and art. Its main seating area best accommodates 64 (8 guests per round
table), a separate area for the food/bar service, a screened-in porch perfect for
casual seating, and dancing. The backyard provides the perfect backdrop for outdoor
seating, games, and more.
FEATHERSTON BARN

Featherston Barn

The roughly hewn posts with solid wood flooring and oversized doors that open up
onto a grassy area set the stage for the most picturesque picnic setting or elegantly
rugged dinner. It best accommodates 112 (8 guests per round table) allowing for a
buffet and dance area. The adjacent grassy area serves as the perfect location for
outdoor games, entertainment, or additional seating.

Picnic Pavillions (Bayt, Hilltop, Small Shelter)

Three sizes of pavillions suit groups from 40-200 people, each with their own unique
amenity of either a nearby playground, fire pit, sand volleyball court or fireplace.
Minimum food and beverage expenditure applies. General admission is required
during public hours.
PICNIC PAVILLIONS

Overlook

Panoramic windows, large fireplace and an outdoor deck make this a spacious
yet intimate temperature controlled venue. It best accommodates 120 (8 guests per
round table). The outdoor deck provides additional casual seating with the
1859 Balloon Voyage as the backdrop.

Woodland Hall

This large, pillar-free space with a neutral décor and large picture windows
overlooking Conner Prairie’s pastoral grounds is ready for a decorator’s touch.
Add your desired splash of color! It best accommodates 200 (10 guests per
round table).

Prairie House

OVERLOOK

This log cabin has a vaulted ceiling and a deck overlooking a scenic wooded area.
The space, with its own private parking area, best accommodates up to 64 (8 guests
per round table). The adjacent grassy area serves as the perfect intimate location for
outdoor games, entertainment, seasonal use of a fire pit, or additional seating.
Prairie House is not available for rent June through August.

President’s House

For small meetings, retreats, and social gatherings the President’s House is a great
option. At the President’s House you can find intimate accommodations for up to
16 guests for meetings, 24 for formal dinners, or more for social receptions. With two
separate meeting spaces and a secluded courtyard, this venue is perfect for many
event styles.
connerprairie.org

WOODLAND HALL
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THINGS TO DO
Something Different on the Prairie
Historic Challenges: Do you have what it takes to survive life on the Prairie?
Gather your co-workers, friends or teammates and take part in a day of historic
challenges. Put your frontier skills to the test, compete in 19th-century games, look
for clues in a scavenger hunt, and much more.
Picnics on the Prairie: Everyone loves a picnic! Amp up the fun with an optional
entertainment package and take advantage of general admission to the park, a flight
on 1859 Balloon Voyage or activities such as bingo, caricaturists and magicians.

HISTORIC CHALLENGES

Private Events: Host a company meeting, a dinner banquet or even a family
reunion on our scenic grounds. Conner Prairie offers a variety of venues and dining
selections that can accommodate gatherings of all sizes.
VIP Experiences on the Prairie: During select Conner Prairie festival weekends,
you can upgrade your experience to VIP status. Your group will have priority access to
select attractions, as well as a reserved parking area and private dinner buffet.
Park Buyouts: Have Conner Prairie all to yourself and host a private event.

Conner Prairie Events

Upgrade your experience to VIP status during any of the Conner Prairie events
listed below. It’s a visit you won’t soon forget.

PRIVATE EVENTS

LET US PLAN THE PERFECT DAY
FOR YOU AND YOUR GROUP!
Contact Kim Jones to get more
information today.

Glorious 4th | July
Symphony on the Prairie | June, July & August
Headless Horseman | October
Conner Prairie by Candlelight | December

Shopping
Stop by the Conner Prairie Store to shop a unique variety of artist-made
items, handcrafted textiles and pottery, gourmet treats and distinctive gifts.
And make sure to visit the Apple Store this fall for tasty treats including
hand-dipped caramel apples, cider slushies, apple donuts, pies and seasonal gift
items (open September–October only).

317.776.6000 ext. 381
kjones@connerprairie.org
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